HOME COMING & FAMILY WEEKEND
O C T O B E R 2 1 – 2 3 , 2 0 2 2 → O N C A M P U S E V E N T S

1125 SYVAN BLVD (23)
– Alpha Gamma Nu BBQ
ALPHA CHI DELTA HOUSE (8)
– Alpha Chi Delta Alumni BBQ
ALPHA SIGMA PI HOUSE (29)
– Sigma Lunch
ALPHA THETA PHI HOUSE (28)
– Theta Homecoming
ALPHA XI (BILLINGS) HOUSE (33)
– Alpha Xi Omirion Homecoming Luncheon
ALUMNI HOUSE (21)
– Class of ’67 – 55th Reunion Warm-up
ARMACOST LIBRARY, EAST LAWN (11)
– Bulldog Speed Networking
BETTA LAMBDA MU HOUSE (30)
– Betaville
BULLDOG ROOM, HUNSAKER 2ND FLOOR (12)
– Alpha Sigma Pi 2022 Alumni Meeting
CASA LOMA ROOM (8)
– Class of ’62 – 60th Reunion Dinner
CHI RHO PSI HOUSE (34)
– Cho Rho Psi Homecoming
CHI SIGMA CHI HOUSE (25)
– Chi Sigma Chi Homecoming
CURRIER GYM (18)
– Women’s Volleyball vs. Whittier
– Men’s Basketball Intrasquad Scrimmage Game
– Women’s Basketball Alumni Game
DELTA KAPPA PSI HOUSE (27)
– ¡Cuca’s and a Cold One!
GALLERY BUILDING (16)
– “Sense” by Mary Ince ’66
GREGORY HALL (14)
– Latinx Alumni and Student Community
– Coffee and Strategic Planning
– Class of ’72 – 50th Virtual Reunion
HALL OF LETTERS (19)
– Writer’s Room
HUNSAKER LOUNGE, 1ST FLOOR (13)
– BSFSAA Art Exhibition
– Drag Bingo
HUNSAKER HERITAGE LOUNGE, 2ND FLOOR (13)
– Class of ’97 – 25th Reunion Dinner
KAPPA SIGMA SIGMA HOUSE (24)
– Birds Homecoming BBQ
MEMORIAL CHAPEL (7)
– “Paws” to Celebrate!
– Information Booth
ORTON CENTER (10)
– Class of ’67 – 55th Reunion Dinner
– WRW 30th Reunion
OUTDOOR BASKETBALL COURTS (12A)
– BSFSAA “4 Tha Culture” Skate Party
– Gamma Delta Rho
PARRISH COURTYARD (14A)
– Parent and Family Coffee
PI CHI HOUSE (22)
– Pi Chi Homecoming
QUAD (10)
– Homecoming Dinner
– First Generation Alumni and Student Reception
– Latinx Alumni and Student Networking Dinner
– School of Business & Society VIP
– Tent Experience
– School of Education Tent
R FIELD (3)
– Women’s Soccer Alumni Game
– Women’s Lacrosse Alumni Game
SUSTAINABLE U OF R FARM (SURF) (5)
– Lunch on the Farm
TED RUNNER STADIUM (1)
– Bulldog Football vs. La Verne (3)

THOMPSON AQUATIC CENTER (2)
– Men’s Water Polo vs. La Verne
– Men’s Water Polo Alumni Game
– Swim & Dive Alumni Meet
– Redlands Regatta Boat Races
WILLIS CENTER (17)
– Campus Tours
HOMECOMING & FAMILY WEEKEND
OCTOBER 21–23, 2022 → ON CAMPUS EVENTS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
→ Class of ’72 – 50th Reunion
  10 a.m. → Gregory Hall 177
→ Class of ’62 – 60th Reunion Dinner
  6 p.m. → Casa Loma Room
→ Class of ’67 – 55th Reunion Warm-Up
  6:30 p.m. → Alumni House
→ First Generation Alumni and Student Reception
  7 p.m. → Quad
→ Redlands Regatta Boat Races
  7 p.m. → Thompson Aquatic Center
→ Class of ’97 – 25th Reunion Dinner
  7 p.m. → Hunsaker Heritage Lounge
    (2nd Floor)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
→ Parent and Family Coffee
  10 a.m. → Parrish Courtyard
→ Lunch on the Farm
  11 a.m. → SURF Garden
→ Latinx Alumni and Student Community Coffee and Strategic Planning
  11 a.m. → Gregory Hall 105
→ Greek Lunches
  See full schedule of events online
→ Athletics Events
  See full schedule of events online
→ WRW 30th Reunion
  12 p.m. → Orton Center
→ BSFSAA Art Exhibition
  1 p.m. → Hunsaker Lounge
→ “Paws” to Celebrate!
  3:30 p.m. → Memorial Chapel
  → President’s Update
→ Alumni Awards
→ New School of Performing Arts Presentation “Our Song, Our Dance, Our Time!”
→ BSFSAA “4 Tha Culture” Skate Party
  4:30 p.m. → Outdoor Basketball Courts
→ Latinx Alumni and Student Networking Dinner
  4:30 p.m. → Quad
→ RYG 30th Reunion
  4:30 p.m. → Quad
→ All-School Homecoming Dinner
  4:30 p.m. → Quad
→ Class of ’67 – 55th Reunion Dinner
  6 p.m. → Alumni House
→ Football Game vs. La Verne
  7 p.m. → Ted Runner Stadium
  → Halftime: Presentation of Official Mascot Collar to George, University of Redlands 8th Official Mascot

SUPPORT U OF R THIS WEEKEND!

GIFTS SUPPORT STUDENTS
95% of College of Arts & Sciences undergraduates receive some form of institutional financial aid

ALL GIFTS MATTER
59% of all donors in the 2021-2022 fiscal year made gifts of $100 or less

DONORS LOVE REDLANDS
78% of all donors in the 2021-2022 fiscal year were alumni or parents

WAYS TO GIVE

Online
Redlands.edu/givenow

By Mail
Checks payable to University of Redlands

By Phone
909-748-8050